
pavid Lanctot,
erf

Wines, Spirits arid Beer.

jbtli Barred at All Hours.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

.. rvi hHrk and itone work.
iMceVoQ applicaUon.

HANCOCK MICI1.

mm

as

liaht

tjlf ' 1 After routine business of meeting had
"" I been transacted the rennrta nf th

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
v.merot Osk and Mxtb BtreeU. Ked Jacket

. , M 14. block 13. Calumet, known an

th.OwriViPPrt onlaxke LUien rosu

LoVS l end X. blocs v.i,.

passing
re.

nroTd and unimproved Farm Lands as possible of cost of establish- -

Landi m and adjoining j, siocerdy believed idea thought
Abttxeots of Title furnUhed.

fornoa-retiden-

uPONUKlCK HOLICITKB.
I, u- -

A. SHKBMAN,
Moaa 8,Btrbel BloU Ileaghtoa. Mich.

Mothers

Fathers

Both

uogetMO

Like to see their boys
clothed in the latest
and neatest atj

Like to sec their boys
ixvnmlnirl v clothed at
the lowest possible
coat.

nf these extremes meet
in the moat perfect
manner in liovs
hennrtmrnt of Rich- -

ardson's Clothing
store, near Post- -

olflce Hancock.

H. B. TI3IE-TAIILK- S.

Trains on II. R.R. R.

In Effect Deoem . 18W

At nm
T.S .VP6.u...:..Eed Jacket fW g--

2 5 a :c"k :::: rio rw 9.20
in i IS !' Houehton 7. l.

I rTm i, LTpmpmim
Dalit tDally except Bundav.

Pawner Trains on H.&C.R.R.
In Effect December '

on in

SU:S.::::Bir:::::irs
8.01 t.ll 9.M

I.M U 8 Wopdatdo

imiiuiia Hancock
T.M l.Win i in Houshton

Lt m P m a BBa m n m n m A.r p

Dalit. IDallf eioent Bunda? .

D..S.S.

In effect April 27189.

tor and

From and tbe
Kanae

Prom Detroit and the .......
Dally. tDally eioept

&A.R.R.

Time Table:
TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

Chicago Marquetto

TRAINS ARRIVE HOUGHTON

Marquette. Chicago

Sunday.

.tl;ts p. tn.

.7;22 P- -

For tickets, time tables and other Infojnia- -

mod appty lo 4. u. .v-,- h

Gbicago, Milwaukee

at MC Paml Ballrood.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

CHICAGO -

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIMEI
tUlXMkn Burrtt SLEWING CARS.

All eonpo agents on the "NortHern Pn'n

w uomoMriciaa a.
WBORQl HEAFTORD,

General Passenger Aft.. Obleago,

Portaae Late His

Lighting Committee's
Report Not Pre

sented

To the Hancock Council.

Slur Ale the i'ouurll Have
Come to So Agreement Ye- t-

otlier

The r?port of the electric pnmmit.
tee 01 me Hancock council was not made
fit VMlfiPflar'a muiitn ,

' " ' the
and

1

-- '

a

TaiiuuncuuiuiuiefH maae, me president
was about to another order of
business when Councilman Scott
marked that he was on a committee to
Investigate the question o( advisabili- -

ty ol municipal lighting, and to learn as
much the

fori tali wu
in the and

J.

lea.

the

the

Mr.

i'm

eat.

H,

Mr.

ri,

the

that it would be for the interentn of the
village, but that a meeting of the com-

mittee had not been held and that it
aetmed the members of it could not be
gotten together. Mr. Wright, a member
of the committee, said he was ready to
meet any time and that a meeting was
not mentioned until the erening before
(Tuesdaj ). It developed that Mr. Ruope
is chairman of the committee. President
Huer instructed the committee to hold a
meeting and make a written report at
the next meeting of the council.

It seems that there is so wide a differ
ence between the council and M. M. Mor- -

alee as to the value of the land on which
is situated the water works that con
demnation proceedings will be the nec
essary outcome. The council decided to
visit the property so as to le in a posi-

tion at the next meeting to intelligently
pass a resolution stating that proceed
ings are to be commenced and just the
description of the land necessary for
water works purposes.

The bid of M. It. Goldswortby for iron
water pipe at f22.75 per ton delivered in

Hancock was accepted.
The matter of opening Michigan street

across the Mineral Range railroad track
was referred to the street committee.
TLe street committee was instructed to
advertise for bids for extending Hancock

and water works street across the rail-

road track.

Some of the dodgers circulated by the
"Calumet Hoard of Trade" claim

that "C. E. Iwis & Co. are worth one

million dollars." That may all be true,
hut the nuestion naturally arises, how
are they connected with tbe
local boards of trade or is that firm of

millionaires personally responsible for

these local's engagements. Another dod
ger issued by the same concern says

"This is not a bucket shop." The dodger

should go on and state further it it is not

a bucket shopwhatit really is. Intryiog

to ascertain what a bucket shop was we

have been in communication with the sec

retary of theChicago Hoard of Trade and
Messrs. C. A. Wb.viand 4 Co., members oi

that board, who, by the way, decided to
advertise In the Evening News, so that
anv one wishing to speculate could do so

with persons amenable to the board ol

trade rules, which tbe local

boards of trade certainly are not. See ad

on second page.

The supreme court has affirmed again

the decision of tbe lower court in me

case of Brown et al vs tbcj Tontiac min

ing company and the Mesnard mining

company. The proceedings were origin-

ally brought by Chndbourne & Ilees in

behalf of certain stockholders o! me com-

panies to effect a sale of the properties.

A.R. Grav for Brown, ana nis couirei

claimed that the statue under which the

nrwdinffs were brought was unconstl- -
V " . . J At Ik.
tutlonnl. This is me seconu muu

cases have been to the supreme court,

and they may possibly be taken to the

Cnitl States supreme court.

All rree.
Tim- - ho have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who

have not, have now me opportune w
t. frw. Call on the advertised drug

gist and set a trial bottle, free. Send

your name and address to H. E. Buck-le- n

1 Co., Chicago, ami get a sample box

of Dr. King's New Life nn, as wen a- -

copy of Guide to nealth and Household
11 of which is guaran

teed to do 'you good and cost you noth-in- g.

For sale at D. T. Macdonald a

drugstore.

T.mmittw in charge of the ticket

selling for the "Box of Monkeys" to be

s ,, Annnrr Ooera House muu- -

with good sue- -
day evening are meeting

cesa among the rocmDers oi iur
le for theentertainmenting club. Tbe

benefit of the club, tbe purpose being to

purchase a piaoo. Tbe
instruments that once were

now two
pianos, but those members wim uC.

nerves have decided that they have out- -

lived their usefulness. ,

. ii.n h ball club will go to
jnenuu'""---

itorntrnext Sunday to piay
" ... .i.i 1..1..K Fare on me

game wim me v. .
. : Ka 11 for tbe round

The Sunday following vutrip. will begotoMamuetteandalowrate
made on tbe railroad

. H..H. of Marquette, was in

Hancock and Houghton yesterdaj on .
little private business.

couple of day
I cici A, , fc

country mis w..n the copper

i.,rreA trom De
Hon. Willim uarry

trolt Tuesday

Jaroea Moore was vV

terday.

. .

i.rr, 1'Aneeyea- -

MORGAN UNEASY.
li Mniiatur Truubletl Ovir the Statu of

ma lubaa Question.
Wamunotos, Junel.-Hena- tor Morgan,
f the senate con ml tee on furulgn rela-

tions, and author of the Joint nutation
recognising the exUu iK e of a state of war
In Cuba and declaring the neutrality of
thetnltcd States, waa awked concerning
tho prob;lilllty of sonurlng action upon
tho roolntlon U;fore adjournment, and In

"Unless the houw) should act upon Mr.
Hyde's resolution, which Is Identical with
the resolution offered by me In the senate
that Is now held up In the committee on
foreign relations, congress will probably
diapcrae before any further action Is possl- -

uio. inns rcsponsiMiuy will doubtless
hasten the dUertilon of some senators.
The dinpoRitlon of the majority of the Sen-at- e

committee U to devolve upon tho presi-
dent a responsibility that he is evidently
Wger to assume. -

"Congress has practically ceased to be a
factor In the government, except In the
case of a veto, when the constitution per-
mits It to act finally by a two-third-s vote.
Even this function la tnA vHn U U n.
plied to our forclttn political relations. For
a government with three co ordinate

of which we boast, we are mak-
ing a strange and rapid movement to-

wards the royal preroga-
tive In the hands of our executive as an
uncontroluble power. If any British con-
stitutional power was destroyed In Amer-
ica by the revolution in 1770 lt was the
prerogative of the crown. If the presi-
dent, acting alone, can substitute the en-
tire body of the laws of war for the laws
of peace which now govern our relations
with Culm it is In vain that we
abolished the royal prerogative In ear fed-
eral constitution.

"If the president, without the concur-
rence of congress, should proclaim that

crista In f'tiha mil that tVia TTnftjwl

States assumes the attitude of a neutral
power towards the recognized belligerents
under the laws of nations, he would usurp
a power oi ine most, aangerous cnaracur.
In the moment of their enthusiasm for a
decree that would be so just and so hu-
mane the people would forgive the usur-
pation, but the shock it would give to our
free government would lead in time to
great disaster. In the present state of
political agitation In the country It is
dangerously apparent that a declaration of
war with Spain or a declaration of the ex-

istence of a state of war in Cuba, inado on
the sole authority of the president, would
create a fever of excitement In the country
that would remove all other questions now
unilur nnxlniia riiaciisuinn from the ml nil a

of the people and would control the presi-

dential dirt ion now near at hand.
lias tonne Faith In the President.

"I am firmly convinced that the presi-

dent will not venture on so dangerous a
course when congress disperses leaving
our relations to tnis sudjcci in ineir pira-en- t

equivocal situation. AfU
thn nlmimf unanimous declaration of both
houses of congress that belligerent rights
should le accorded to Cuba and that war
exl?ts there, If we disperse without giv-

ing relief to our people from this situation
we can find no excuse for abandoning
them to their dreadful fate, except that
we are ready to abdicate our power In
favor of the supposed jower or wishes of
the president."

ThA norm tor a little further along savs:
"Neither Spain nor the president, with the
armies and navies of both countries and
the aid of the civil power given the presi-

dent under our laws, with the terrors of
Spanish cruelty or the aid of our polloe'

and the Spanish police and thePlnkerton's'
in our ports, have been able to prevent the
carrying of men and munitions of War
from the Uulted States to Cuba. This

(Tort has been orosecuted with the faith
fulness and vigilance worthy of a better
cause. Spain boasts In "speeches'
from the thr6ne that the president Is not
In sympathy with congress or the people.:

"The president has refused to Inform
congress of the attitude of the executive'
department as to the conviction and sen-

tence to death of our citizens who were,

captured on the Competitor. That Is not
In negotiation. No new treaty is needed to
cover our rights on that subject. It is an
accomplished fact and the victims are In
prison under a sentence insultingly Im
posed upon tnem.

'The plea Is urged for the delay of

further action by congress ma m iworbi-tlo- n

of belligerence merely will give rise,

to new complications, and that if we do

anything lt Is wiser to recognize the inde
pendence of Cuba and leave lt to Spain to

declare war for that course, If she resents
such a course. That ground U taken with,
no expectation of its resulting In such
recognition. ' '

ia nnt. noressarv that we should nave
a war with Spain in order to give to our
citiiens the shelter of the laws of nations
In respect of a publlo war that already
exists In Cuna. It Is our own people and
not the Cubans that we should protect,
and this plain duty relates to the existing
state of facts and not to conditions that
may exist if we should nereaiier am cu
gaged in war with Spain."

CLEVELAND CONTINUES ON TOP.

.. .1- .- i Clnbe Line l la
Race for the reanant. (

Chicago, June l.-- The Cleveland' base
..ura continue to hold first place In

the League race, with Cincinnati still

second,but Boston has aroppea two noVc..c.

giving place to Baltimore and Philadel-

phia In turn. Chicago yet remains near

the middle by ine grace -

that there are ponrer club lnJ- -

than the colts, but she is a nearer

qte foot of the class man a woo b

Cleveland....
Cincinnati...
Baltimore....
Philadelphia,
Boston
Pittsburg....
Chicago
Rrooklvn....
Washington.
Saw York...
St. Louis. ....
Louisville

played. Won. Lost. Cent,
SI 11

as
st
35

; 84
31

. 36

. 33

.33

. 84
34
34

)

"14

.V" tv.. .ma fniornlnal:Xjoooraiiuu v a-- -
PblUdelphla-- Pt. Louis 8, PMWelphto.
19- - at Baltimore-Cincin- nati .JBaWmora

New York-Louis- ville New
w..hintAn Pitts--

flTl Brklyn-Cnlca- go . Brook-fv4- -

Boston ,at Boston-Clevel- and

(Afternoon.): P'ttstayg-WMh-lnr

8, Pittsburg 1; at
Louie 1. Philadelphia 7; at

8, Baltimore 9; at w York-Jiuls- vllle

6, New York 8; at Boston-Cleve- Und

t, Boston at Bropklyn-C-hi-

cago 1, Urooklynoj

Cnrrsaatka aalav.
Japan the flowers of the chrysaa-themn-

oonstitnte a popnlar dtah.

the months'of Notemvr
December bunches tnwu,
carefully displayed, may be

of the dealers in TtfiUU
llmost the Tarleties s edible,

but those which
pretoencTi-- usually given have de-- p

yellow flower heada

Tha semertes, a marine animal,

an angler and a net combined. This sin-..1- a

xrAatnre a ribbonlike structure,

only an eighth of an Inch thick, but from

20 to 9Q feet in jeugia.
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HIS CONVERSION.
" titer were sitting In the smoking room
ft a Chlaago hotel, eight or of them,
mostly drummers. I'crhaps It the
Wreathing smoke that Inclined their aouU
to ghostly converse. For last hour
they had limn telliug tales of the

one bad some
well authenticated story of a ghostly vis-

itant or a dream. warning, hardly one of
them who pretended te b telling a per
sonal experience, all were ready to ad-

mit that there are more things In heaven
and earth than can bs explained any
philosophy.

"Guess we all admit that, don't we.
boysr" ;

, "All but Jim Parker, here," replied one
OI "boys." "lie naan't a grain oi

4n this makeup. doesn't
mit tb existence anything la heaven
above or earth beneath or waters that

Per

be nntet h unless It s tangible and
reasonable as well as audible and visible.
Do you, Jim?"

Jim turned around. looked the sirt
of man who lias net grain of supersti-
tion in makeup."

'Don't know about that, Harris. Guest
you and (I haven't traveled together
two or three years, have we?"

"Not since the World's fair summer."
' wWeIirit wa that September that I
converted. Tell you 'bout It, if you like."

Thry all lined, and te told tksm.
. ',You boys have Often chaffed me," be
began, "because 1 always take the same
rooms here If I ean get them 'bridal

.
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suit' on the sixth Door. lon't you sup-

pose I know at well as aray ef you tbat
nnlv a married man aocomnauied bv- his
wife and eight small children can afford
t6 take a bridal suit? But I have an af-

fection for those rooms, and you aren't
likely to guy me out of lt. when 1 came
here ngar the end! of August, 1853. the
hotel was so full that I bad to take those
or nothing, and naturally decided to take
those.

On the night of Sept. 8, which should
have been the last night of my stay here,
1 had a most unpleasant erea 1 dreamed
I was In a little country churchyard I

didn't, remember that I had ever been
there before. Two men were digging a
grave. I stood idly watching them, won-

dering for whom, they dog 1t. One of
them looked at his watch . 'Time we were
off,' be aald; then to me: 'Come, sir, get
In. We're waltlnff tor you. i orew duck
In horror. 'No; I won't get In. I don't
want to get tn ' You're all we're wall In
for, sir." Hdrry up "Can't Mop all day
And he reached out his hand to draw me
In: But I broke away, shouting- 'No.
I'm not coining I Let me be I'

"The effort to escape woke me up, but
the Impression did not pass with the
dream I could still see the churchyard
and the booare near by - and bear in the
distance the shriek of a passing train
Then the boy knocked at my door to waru
me that I bad a train te catch and must
get up. I 'scrambled ihreagh my break-
fast abd got over to the station. Tbers I
found that I bad a few mtnutes to wait I
ran 'across a friend.' t Johnson Dowen. at
that time manager at 'the Cosmopolitan
theater. (You remember, him, of course?
We walked up add down alongside of tbe
train, chatting sndemoklng. A boy came
out and spoke to ray companion, and hs,
with a word of aoelosr-t- me. followed
blm on the train, shouting back: 'Set you
later, Jim Be on the smoker.' .

rLeft aldne, I sauntered forward to the
engine. The engineer, vrat pottering about
his little can, Jomeming aoout me man
struck me as' familiar and unpleasant
He turned. No, I didn't know him. but I

was sure I had seen him. I faced back,
puzzled. 'I passed the baggage car and bad
reached ibe rear end et the smoker when
the conductor "pulled Out his watch and
exclaimed, '.Time we were off- - Then to
me: 'Come, lr, get in Ws r waiting lor
you.'

"Where had 1 heard those words before?

Islanded at the conductor :To my. horror
I taw the face of one of tbe men who In
my dream had been digging my grave I
started back, muttering: 'No,' I won't get
In. ' I tell you I don t want to get in.
"You're-al- l we're waiting for. sir Hurry

p; ;ch' stop ajl day And he held out
bis band to help me. for the train was
starting. But I broke away from

'No, I'm not coming; let me be ,

1 tell you.' i
'

i '
"The train, pulled out of tbe station. I,

reallted with disgust that I had missed an
appointment that evening with a big cus-

tomer at Louisville all on account of a
dream. I came back to the hotel. The
cietk- - sympathised with me for having
missed my train, but did not see how I

had manaired to do lt.
"Within three hours the boys were

shouting on the street: 'Extry paper I Aw-f-

railroad dlsasterl Full account of the
collision! ,' Many lives lost !' It was at 8

j.infcir thht tha train nulled out of Chi- -

cage, leaving me on the platform. It was

at 8:45 that that train, 'the Filer,' as It
was calledr eotllded head with a milk
train. Neatly all the occupants of ths
smoker. In whlob I certainly should have
been had" I beerf orflhe' train at all, were
more or fees injured. Neatly a dosen were
killed.'- Among these were the man to
whom f had been" talking and the boy Oho

called Mm away. I went t to One Hun
dred'and fKIghtb srreeVthe scene'; of the
wreck, tipd found tbat :v1t
there, Colehour, I believe they call it, was

the village bt .
my dream. I wis not sur-

prised. - My conversion was complete.
From that day, to this I've had several

grains of superstition jn my makeup - And
I always try to get that same 'bridal
chamber, though I'm not a married man,
and I'm getting too old for any nonsense
nf that rt now." Charles W. Slater In
Chicago Herald. "'"'

'EPVVORTH LEAGUE.

aaei'ie tfceWeek Beclaalag Jaae t.
Comment by lUv. W. . Tatee, A.

.'MTofde, faeoe SSsanershlp

la tae Jewtah Chareh.

'aWniricM BADma.-Ln- ks u, tl, n. 41, 42.

0MaUillW 18-1-8. .. .

The general subject for June is,
"Chriat and the Chareh." The special

Ktfic for thU weekrelaftea to hi connec-

tion with the Jewish- church. As an
T.Miit Ha was circumcised at the age
bl"v 8 'days HA Tirade a'partaker of the
..' . . - 1. DMllmrncovenant. Aitin;iu.iwi

cWWrJ male, waa specially dedicated
servlca iaocordlng to me law,

so Jesus was brought into the temple 83

days after liil sironmcision, when Mary,

the m'othercfcme to tniake her offering
for thebornt offering and sin offering of

- - -twcvyning pigeons.
tvi. u nailed the offering of the

poTJl,,, ad was aeTtr becaase of in-

ability to preadit a - lamb for the sacri
flee, p The child was to be redeemed by
th mmrtife-o-f tlve shekels of silver.
equal ft. M to M of our money. She
wa7 sprinkled with . the blood of the
sacrifloe, proriounod- olean,'. and t wo

beriediotlofvi by the
priest one wai foTt.ihe happy event of

the birth of a man child, and the other
for the law of redepiption..'

The name. of, Jeaus was giveu the
child at Uisjcircumcision. t It is the Etig-lis- h

!orm of the Hebrew .'Joshua,"
which meant "Vhoae 'salvation i Je-io-- k

rt waa eropMinfflr common
among the' Jew, pfT.ftiat. tima and very

dear to them because .borne by their
ancient-liader.'Sv- broughC them into
the prrJmtd lend aktdhlm who bead-a- d

tie saiurn fjoaa sxlle U Babylon.

The ago of 12 years was a memorable
Deriod to Jesus. At this time He went
to Jerusalem and became a "son of tho
law." T1m whole narrative of this
Tisit is deeply touching as showing
that in His first recordwl uttrranocs there- -

is evidenue of His cxKMcioutuieas to soma
extent of His divine nature and mission.

Hew We Are Governed.
Many in tho church have tut faint

ideaa of the way in which. the church is
mwmwl Mnltitndr-- s have never read
the Discipline carefully, and still greater
numbers never owned one. ihis the
iMims should correct as far as its mem- -

tore are onnoernod. Arranm to have an
evening spent in explanation of tho
membership, duties and relations of the
rraarterlY. annual and ecneral conlcr- -

enoe. 8tudy the duties of the preacher
in charge, the presiding elder and the
hiuHmv Find out theoomDOriition of the
lay electoral conference and its work and
the nowers of laymen in the general con
ference. This month the general confer
ence is in session in. Cleveland. Watch
the dailv naDcra for news of its doings
or, better still, subscribe for a copy for
your chapter of The Daily Uhristiau

which will fullv reuort the pro
ceedings. It Is worth while to know who
are rmr bishons. benevolent society see- -

votaries, editors aud leading men, and
also to learn how the Discipline is
changed.

Saggeatlve Facta.

The Wilson law places a tax of 3 cents
twt narV on rlavinff cards. As a money
raiser this scheme is a success, since it

ielded a revenue to thi Bovernment of
$382, 403, showing that 88.240,250 packs
had been sold. Pretty near time for us
in call a halt on card ulavinff. is it not?
Is this the time for Christians to be
wnak on this iramblinflr Question?

ThA cigarette tax netted tl. 666.923
on a mroduction of over 100 for every
man, woman and child in the land. Let
the League set itself strongly against
thAAft snares for the feet of the unwary.
Banish the cigarette and the playing
card!

Girls Tbat Are Wanted.
The cirla that are wanted are good (trie.

Good fro in tbe heart to toe lips.
Pore ae the lily is white and pnre

Vmm Ita heart ia Its swtiet leaf tlUS.
The girls that are wanted are home girls

Girls that are mother ngn nana.
That father and brothers can trust to

And the little one understand.

Girl that are fair on the hearthstone
And pleasant when nobody ettea.

Kind and aweet to their own folks.
KhuIv and anxioua to Dlease!

The girls that are wanted are wiae girls
Tbat know what to ao ana say,

That drive with a smile and soft word
The care of tha household away.

The girl that are wanted are girls with hearts.
They are wanted for mothers ami wives.

wanted to cradle to loving arms
Tha at rnn treat and frailest llVt-S- .

The clever, the witty, the brilliant girl
Thar are few who can understand.

But. oh. for the wine, lovintc, Itume girls
Thtni'i minatant and ateadr demaml.

IIUl la Holland.

Mary H. J.unee

It seems absurd to speak of a Mil In
Holland, for if the best iruessers are right.
tbe name of the country Is from our word
hniino,. nuunlnf a degression in the land.
but Captain Knight found at tironlngen a
bill that was tbe snow place oi ine town.
It asaa artificial.

'There Is a tine hill in the Plantuage,"
said my companion, "ana rrom me sum-

mit Of lt you will be able to see the ooun
trr for a errmxt diatanoe around."

; It Interested me greatly to bear that
there was such a thing as a nut in iioi- -

Unit .K.ra la ttf" I aaked. looking
around tbe Interminable plain. I can see
no hlU."
, "It is just over there, but you cannot
a it fn It la lilddnn bv that bush."

I asoendtd this fine hill, which proved
to be an artificial mound uot SO foet In
height, but the natives are very proud of
it and speak of It as If lt were some huge
mountain. As an instance or now success-fnll- r

a Groniucrenei- Is deceived by his ad
miration for It I mar mention that my
companion heaved a deep sign, mopped
Ma fan and ilrootxMl exhausted Into a
hat hiuiuhtfiillv nlaoed there bv the

corporation for this object when be
reached the summit. Hut to tio mis a

Justice lt must be allowed that the
hill Is beyond dispute above thn level of
tbe sea. Youth's (Joropamon.

A.JMi-a- Tragedy.
Cartf r of Masbam. Yorks, Eug- -

u'nd rennrts a haDnenins to the London
UMold th like c.f which seldom or never
was observed U fore. In over 25 volumes

,of a will known fiortsmPirs newspaper
a almlliir incident has not Ihth recorder

Tho Field says that "a starling, flying
mirilTfrnm its nest, collided with a
passing rook, and the starling's beak
penetrated ine neuu oi xnertK)a, causing
instant death." Hawks, of course, often
atrit their iraine in midair and kill it.
v.nt in that ruse the collision is iuteu- -

tinnat Tmrintf the mitrruting neritxui
birds are often killed and maimed by
flying against unseen obstacles at nignt,

irra or hiirh wnterfiUls.
Many ducks aud fly up stream in-

to the Niagara fall every year, but the
like of this incident is nor reconicti.

The Pitman and the Ear Trumpet.

A pitman entering a public house in
Vamrencthv wlrr an old man vas seat
ed near the fire, accosted him with the
mwtnmarv salutation of "Undo morn
in." The old man, however, paid no
attention, and the pitman repeated nis
aalnta in a louder voice. This time his
lungs had effect. The old man raised
himself np, and taking irom a capa-inn- a

nocket a trnmnct of peculiar eon- -

trnction put it to his ear. Our honest
pitman stood amazed, but after waiting
with the most anxious expectation for
tome moment while no sound came,
hA exclaimed, with a disappointed air
"Nay, man, it winna dea, Thou cauna
play wr thy lug." iiousenoia orus.

Rata, according to a showman who
exhibits a tame troop of the little
beasts, are more easily taught than dogs.

They have a more retentive tar for lan-

guage and greater adaptability than any
other animal. Louise Michel, who is

also fond of rats, has discovered many

virtues in them. They have riert for
the aged, family feeling, and compas
sion for the unfortunate.

' Oat ef Their Ksarh.
"I wonder how she manages to keep

her youthful bloom with such a large
family of children."

TTnntt a hiffh shelf. I SUPPOSO. "
Far away the music of the ball rose

softly, and that was all. Detroit Trib-

une,

- The merit of originality is not nov
"aiiw It ia sincerity. Tho believing man
Is the original man; he believes for him
self, not for another. Carry ie.

' rttora are over 4.500 paper mills iu

the civilised countries of the world.

a

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABOLUTTEEY PURE

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

Skipping the Hops.
Winter time has fl.-- away.
Hpring bus had tier sway,
hummer surely must ue near,
Whet) the skipping rutx-- appear,

Yiilh a skip, skip,
Aud a trip, trip,

As thus we rise and fall.
In yuril ami street
The little feet

Are coming to the call I

fL $1 f

ao many tricks to do
That our mothers also knew

In the Front Door," "Baking Breed.
ChiuH) the Fox" ond"Needlo Thread.

With skip, bklp,
And trip, trip,

Tor so the leader saith
With hop, jump,
And thump, thump.

Until you're out of breath.

TTear tha rountin. sure and alow;
To hundred they must go.
Not hand or arm should awerve,
Whtlo th rope desertlx-- Its curve,

With skip, skip,
And trip, trip.

Until the task la done;
With cheeks ao red.
And ruffled head

Bravo, my little onel

r."waa. -

I 1

a
a

;

a
a

a
a

a
a

Boys may leap and vault so high.
But nono was ever known to try
To master this aoft. little spring
Tbat is so intricate a thing,

With a skip, ekip,
And a trip, trip

Oh. may X always hear
That pit pat pit
That seenis to lit

This bloHsom time of yearl
Anna B. Patten in St. Nicholoa.

Indian Children.
Although Iudian children have their

games and good times as well as their
more civilized brothers and sisters, they
also have much hard work to tio ana are
taught to help their poor tired mothers
almost as soon as they learn to walk.
One of the principal duties of Indian
children is that of supplying their camp
cr village with water. These camps are
always near a river or stream, for of
course wandering tribes oi Indians can
not have wells or cisterns, nnd from the
river the children must carry up to the
lodges all the water used in cooiung.

In this work they call to their aid
their playmates, the dogs always plen-

tiful in Indian villages. To tho collars
of the dogs are fastened two long, light
poles, one on each side, that drag on the
ground some distance tenina mem. uu
these poles, about half way to the
ground, is fixed the kettle or earthen jar
that is to be filled witn water, ana uieu
the dogs are driven down to the river.

Some of the larger boys nave ponies,
n which th-- v attach heavier poles in
hp ame wav that the light ones are

fastened to the dogs, and on which they
can carry as much as a barrel or water
at a time.

At the river side tho children have
great fun while filling their various jars
and kettles. Thev duck and splash each
other, run. scream, laugh and often for
get entirely that tbe village is waning
for its dailv sunnlv of water, until the
shrill voice of some squaw mother warns
them that they are neglecting tneir amy,
and If thev do not attend to it at once
they will have to suffer the conse
quences. Detroit rree ITess.

The Art of Studying.
A inrl who entered the manual train

ing school two months ago complains of
tho lessons ho lias to learn so many
pages of cue study and so many of an-

other. Just think of it I The actual num
ber certainly appeared formidable, but
au investigation would no doubt prove
tbat what she really had to learn was a
lesson of fair length. The secret of study
in the higher branches is to read the
pages assigned slowly and carefully.
making mental note oi or maramg u
rnn dnrfl not trust vour memory those
parts which you feel uecd to be learned
by heart. You will no astouisnca ni mo
shortness of the list. Ouo reading will
fix the incidents of ten pages of history
well in mind. The dates and names
would not fill half a page. The same is

true of spelling. Suppose your teacher
gives you two or three pages from
" Evangeline" or a history or gwgraphy.
The way to learn the lesson is to select
the words which have silent or double
letters, those iuvolving ei or ie. Learn
that list and you will have accomplished
what your teacher intended you to do.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Hard on lapa.
Johnny Jameson had arrived at his

eighth birthday and thought that it
would be real nice to write a letter to
his papa, and this is the way he began :

Sr DiAR PArA- - Whenever I am tempted to
de wrong. I think of you and aay, "tet thee
behind ne, sataa."

Our Girl and Boys.

additiosai, ?ali.vii:t icv
One swallow does not make spring, but

one swallow of One Minute Cough Cure
brings relief. FJiOLE Dmn Htokk.

The flteat U'e Have.
Insist on gettinz a "La KmnreHHe"

10-ce- cigar. All firBt-cla- dealers sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to

Kcrema Is a Inehtlul aflliction. but like
all other skin dieeaaes. it can be ierma- -

nently cured by applications of DeWitt'e
Witch Hatel Salve. It never fails to cure
piles. Raolk Imto Store.

The Kockford electric belt is meeting
with tbe beet of succetw. Call and exam
ine it and get references. Office over
drand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

ItCHKEL & Burns
In the sonmr a vouoir man's lancy

lightly turns to thoughts of DeWitt'e
Little Larlv Uixers. for thev always
cleanse tbe liver, purify tbe blood, and
invigorate the system.

&AOLE DRl'Q hTOKK.

Mllveramltb and Kiigraver.
V. Arvonen, gold and silver smith and

engraver, late of Tiffany A: Co., New
York, has opened a store next door to
Jaeob Gartner's, on Fifth street, where
be is prepared to do band-mad- e work
and repairing with neatness and dis-

patch. Prices reasonable.

Did vou ever think how readilv the
blood is poisoned bv constioatlon? Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old age. De Witts Little Larly Kisers,
the famous little pills, overcome obsti
nate con Ftiraticn.

Eaole Dkcu Stork.

The bread and cake of the Suuerlo.
Bakery ean be had at the following agen
cies: J ames Lisa's. Mrs. Hoekin's, Red
Jacket: Martin Kuhn's. J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Tillage, and
Weieenauer's, Guilbaul's,Lake Linden. A
fresh supply is left at them attendee every
day, nnd the prices are as low as tbe lowest

A. L. Wooster. a prominent citizen of
Osseo, Mich., alter Buffering excruciating
ly from piles for twenty years, was cured
in a short time by using DeWitt'e W itch
Iiazel Salye, an absolute cure for all skin
diseases. More of this preparation is
used than all others combined.

Eagle Drcq Store.
Young mothers dread the summer

months on account of the great mortal-
ity among children caused by bowel trou-
bles. Perfect safety may be assured
those who keep on band DeWitt'eColic and
A Cholera cure, and administer it prompt-y- .

For cramps, bilious colic, dysentery
and diarrb(pa, it affords instant relief.

Eaole Dkco Store.

Bar klea's) Arnica Halve.
Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 23 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

Mr. James (ilanvuie, having bought
out the City dye works of George Eade,
will baye the same establishment in con-

nection witb that of his former bus-

iness, enlarging pictures in crayon
and water colors, etc., and desires
to inform tbe public be is in a po-

sition to attend to all work that may be
given to him in his line, and guarantees
to give his patrons satisfaction.

To tbe Ivblle,
Tbe undersigned wishes to state that

be has opened a boot and shoe making
shop, next door to Jacob Gartner's store.
Fifth street, Red Jacket, where be is pre
pared to do anything in bis line of busi- -

less at reasonable prices. Gents shoee
soled for 45 and HO cents; ladies' shoes
soled for 35 and 40 cents.
ship guaranteed. A share of tbe public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Charles Kkmppai.ven.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
Goods almost given away; for instance

we are selling combination suits, worth
$3.50. selling now at f1.0; children's
jersey suits, former price ?2.50, now
$ 1.89. W e have a full line of knee pants,
former price 50 cents, now 25cents; a full

line of merino underwear for men, ladiee
and children at half pnee, former price,
50 cents, now 25 cents apiece. Call and
be convinced of all the goods we have in

the Laurium fair. One door east of the
poetofflee Yours for trade,

Feixpf.ro Co.

The Klalandere
Mutual Fire Insurance company of
lioughton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganized in 1800 according to the laws ol
tbe State of Michigan, will insure proper
ty ot its mem ere. Have paid flre losses
oyer f3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back during the last year
to slxtytwo of its members ot hve years
standing 68 percent ot their premiums,
amounting to f3,502. Will pay back
during this year on tbe same rate to
thirty-ni- x members of five years' stand- -

ing fl.447. On the first day of this year
the company had 344 members, f29,--

410 worth of TMperty Insured, and
6,594. 11 In treasury. For further par

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Jons BLOMQvtsT, President.

Alex Leinoses, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs. Red

Jacket.


